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A w-ekly newspaper devoted to
the promotion of the geueral welfare
and published for the enlightenment,
entertainment and benefit nf the
Citizens of Kings Mountain and its1
vieinity.

^X'Sorxh Carolina v-lw/MM AMOCIATK^J
TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE

Recompense to no man evil for
erll. Provide thing* honest in the
sight of all men. Romans 12:17.

Our congratulations to the Jnnior
Woman's club for its being listed on
the honor roll of the state organization.This group is another valuable
asset of the eity.

The Kings Mountain airport has
been designated a landing area by
the Civil Aeronautics Authority, and
this should be good news, not only
for the airport owners and those per- !
sons directly interested in flying as t
a vocation and avocation, but for all1*

citizens as well. Kings Mountain is
very fortunate in having a flyingfield. Many towns and cities do not
have one, and those who do not are
likely to be left behind in the postwarperiod when flying will become
more and more commonplace. Flying
is the fastest means of physical communication.And in the post-war period,even those persons who never

get more than one foot off the
ground will benefit materially by
air ircnupuri . wuD raster mail
service, air freight and air expreta
service, and the additional butinese
which will be brought to a city which
ha* adequate airport facilities. KingsMountain is a mainline city, being on
a mainline railroad and at the intersectionof two national highway*. It |
is good to see the city keeping pace
with the development of transportationfacilities.

The Charter
San Franciseo has bade farewell to

itg delegates from all over the jworld, but? the most important phase
of the international effort for future
world peace is just beginning. That
is the actions of the nations in adoptingthe charter.

President Truman and Congres-'
sional leader* are very eorrect ia
pressing for early consideration of
the charter, for the United 8tates,
the host to the conference, with Busan,the other half of the world's two
moat powerful nations, must be includedin the organisation, if the
work at San Franciseo is to be fruitfulin preventing future destruction.

Bight now it appears that the
^Senate will most certainly ratify tha

charter. But the Unitqd Stages ia p,: jstrange nation, with 'public ' opinion t
quick to change. This isuM tha mord'."jreason that the present day isola-l
tioniets . Senator Wheeler, andv,.
friends.should not be given a ehaa- ''
ee to delay action, to gain time for
lulling oT the people into a false
ense of security. Failure of the U- .

nited States to eater the world or- igmnisatlon for peaee would hill it, tjand all persons should convey their
wish for United States' participation
to their elected representative# in JCongress. Both Senators Hoey and
Bailey have expressed themselves as
highly in fnvoT of the charter, but!
they would be glad to hear the dl-1
rect expressions of their constituents.

Fire Laws
Fire Chief Grmdy King's letter te

theHersld Inst week brought out anotherside to the business of Kings
Mountain fiie-fighting'

Certnlnly, he is absolutely right in
pointing out that the sititMi do not
obey laws.designed for their safety
... whan the fire alarm sounds.

,

In annasating that speed limits np
m . . .11 . 1

y*/ piicti iw wen «« uinri«, IDC

B«nM Hitwd*d, in no way, to to-,
floet' oo the firemen, for the/ pot
form a noble apd thankleea took.
. Nor eaa wo. differ with Mr. Kiag
about the firot eltal three minutes ta
fire-fighting.

Bat tko point ttlll stands about
the eadaegOTiag of human life aad
the noiatiro uahstf of ftiatarlal wealth «

Oar Oho matter of hW> rotating to ,4
eitiaoat,.. the Herald offer*- Ita fall ><
Cooperation iff odoeatlag the eltla? t
ory -.ooaeorakn't them laws. Aad the «

vwklr. Xroid om-tom)

B' I

Holiday Shop Talk
TIM. Jul/ At* holiday %< OT«x ud

tbooo at m hpro at the MirvtP*1
bop aran't particularly «4*fy. It
wm mmtorhat hard day 'for «,
perhaps mado § Uttla harder bocaaoamoat folks van getttuf a

holiday. Uafortanataly, miliea boll-
days an kind enough to foil on tho
right day, they mean nothing to

*

nnrqupir folk.
hat

Bat wo had company, for tho rationhoard, employment office and
draft board were open for bumlneae,
and BUI Tolleeon and hlg folka I
were continuing work on the Flm
National bank job.

h-e-t
A lot of folka commented on the

Herald'* ability to get the ..report
of the fire which leveled the Hambrightbarn Into the paper, and we
yyiavuwu UUS, 1U[ VUCIC | 11UU1lngwhich pleases anyone more

than to find that a little extra ef- .

fort baa been recognized.
hat

This la the way It happened.
When the fire alarm Bounded, the
paper waa virtually ready to go to
press. Now newsp&per folks are humanlike most others, and since It
was already late, the first thought
was that the fire probably was not
a serious one and that we would
content ourselves with a telephone
call to the fire station when the
"In" tone was blown In the
whistle.

hat j
It waa raining cats and dogs, of I

coarse, but for some reason soma- j
one went to the back of the shop !
to find the dark clouds aslow with !
light. From the Herald office H !
looked as If the Mauney Mill wu

being consumed with Ore. Incidentally,It waa interesting to .learn
the many different ldeaa people had
as to the location of the fire.
Some thought It waa the Bonnie
Mill, others thought It waa Fiona
Brothers, and others thought It waa
the Kings Mountain Cotton Oil
company . all depending on the
place where the looker saw the .

glow.
h-e-t 1

But with all that fire, it was time
to more. A green slicker (purloinedfrom the navy) hung on the
hook and on It went, but the only
hat that could be found eras the
already battered summer straw, 4
which most certainly would not
hare held up under such a down- j
pour. That mads a bareheaded trip |
out of it.

h-e-t
in spite or the time It takaa to

get started, and a traffic Jam in
the ridnity of the fire, I was huddledunder a shed near the fire
talking to Claude Hambright is
mihntee after the fire started. X
was back in the office in a_ short
time, and the story was written,
set, and in the front page of the
Herald by midnight.

h-e-t
But eur troubles didn't end bare. .

The preee was ideklaf up t* haete
in holiday and acted setg I
billtoua After a few pegen were
ru)i off, it was neceeeary to atop,
fix something, then start again In
about another 100 papers the processwould bays to be repeated.
But we held forth, and by about
4:40 a . a. the lights were out, the \
saners In -the Mdofliee. and ana. r i
omt ' h«4* 0a thtot or m'm 1:1

"«BgwTT,-~^|.,H/wU. tukt I.
irror*. Soma of thtn an tragic,

Inst plain Many and* this hMps s {
lot. tia1 BrtNce Md%t .

aasd to boast that it asver had
iny typographical eryprs, bat. that ,

ass boforo thd War, sad it new has
"

lolnsd tba ranks of thosa who xa>
ilizs that it's adman to arc.

...J
Whila it may not bo good policy

to point oat your own ''basts,"
wo hays bad ono that W lost too
good to koop. last month X waDcod

_

down tho atisot ono Friday morning,sad Harold Hoaalcntt mnartc-J
od that wo won rarely going to
haws a big load Solo bora, accordingto tho Herald. X asked what *a
meant, and ha aald he'd tbOW me.
Wo tod down to Griffin's to goo
tho papor, sad hs opdasd it to the
logal notice advertising the auction .

of tho Gofoith proporty. Bomohow
a five-line filler hod been inserted wla the notice, and it couldn't have X.
boon fa a hotter place, this is thS
way tho paragraph road: "Tho a-',
bovo lots tadoda aU of the IB ...

aoomunui «tatb8 or
vnuaoriA, the oamm.nrsd, |'ft .1lUetfotf eampaiga, bat to tfc# largo f
Majority tit tho eitlMno tit tkt eottB
J ud elty. A grw»t oUp kM, -boor.
Am l» tk« p'rogrM* of botk,. wul
longr%tuUtio»« kr« in order for BoAtOTLoo E Woothkrt wkp ,reread :pa ,

!vn) * W
hp -<o* :jffl

[ftlN el tlwil^cOpl^wSfclES^
Bev. Lk Boyd' H.mm, tl Mmoi, O*.

accepted the call tendered te kin:
by the lore] Bt. Matthew '1 Lutheran
church. Mi. Uamm resigned from the
J k_l 1 a - < e. 1 J-
uumeran cnuren ox .Ut Hcdeeinef,
Macon, Ua.. his resignation .td bV
come effective the lattar part of sex.
ipomb.

_
. ,

' i
At a called meeting of the Minu

ters' association, four of Air fivv
down town churches agreed to euU
into a schedule for union servientbeginning July 21. These service
involve only the evening hour. Ther.
will be a rotation of church a~
preacher.

Schulman 'u department store open
ed this week as is announced by an
advertisement in this issue of tl<
Herald.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
John Floyd underwent au operatioi

in the City hospital in Qastonia thi»
week and is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Grady Patterson and children
and Mrs. AV. K. Crook and children
tn aii/i e V» .» »«1- . a. **

w nj'vuu.Ujj IUO nooft tt i xuyrutj
fieach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willis and sol.

Jimmy, Jr., expect to spend the
week end at Myrtle Beacb with Mr
and Mrs. D. G. Littlejohn and party
who are there for the week.

Mrs. Manly Moorhead has returned
home from Nashville, Tenn., where
she spent several days with friends
attending George Peabody college
there.

Miss Margaret Cornwell returned
Monday ^rom Summertown, 8. t\,
where she spent her vacation. She
was accompanied home by Mrs. L. I.
Furse,' Miss ,Ruth Furse, and Mr.
Edward Furse, the former her sister.
, Friends of Mr. Ben F. Beam will
be glad to know that he is much
improved following a serious illness.

GEORGIA, ALABAMA. and
FLORIDA, served by the Seaboard
Airline railway, containing 10 per
cent of the land area In the continentalUnited States.*' Now,. that
was a big aala wasn't it?

f!oast &uard-ni*r.ne<l transporthelpedcarry the first veterans re

;urning from the European war.
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23 to August 8.
To serve daring the first week aiv

0. F. Harry, Jr., B. Hudson Bridges
:
\)ie secind weeks Js «A- Benton 'Put df B*m- : rU. {..fvp *'"..i, il

: V iTo get eaffielent depth of watei-(fpr Urge tankers at « port.in, thw
Mediterranean war theatre ; (Iqme
thing the Italians seem to hnvVoVer '
looked when they built some of thoir?
oil terminals before the sinr) Ameri
-an oil men strung a floating pip<line off the end of two docks in or*
seaDort.

For each $1.00 paid in an premiuv
' "? * *. American life insurance policyholdersor their beneficiaries we.paidor credited dnring the yen

*1.10 in direct benefits or additions
to policyholder reserves and* «urt''fnnds,this being possible because of
the earnings on the invested policy
reserve*.

QUALITY POINTS
1.MOBS BUTTERFAT . for

%

th, deep cream line.

2.HIGH SOLIDS CONTENT .

for more minerals, milk, sugar,
proteins.

3.HIGH FOOD VALUE . com1blnation of high fat and hlgfcI *
*

tciicb gives more food value.i!
j|ArchdaTe Farms
[j Phone 2405

r
' Good Milk
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